Expression and functional characterization of human lysosomal acid lipase gene (LIPA) mutation responsible for cholesteryl ester storage disease (CESD) phenotype.
Lysosomal acid lipase (LAL) is a serine hydrolase which hydrolyzes cholesteryl ester and triglycerides delivered to the lysosomes into free cholesterol and free fatty acids. Mutations in the LAL gene (LIPA) result in accumulation of triglycerides and cholesterol esters in various tissues of the body, leading to pathological conditions such as Wolman's disease (WD) and cholesteryl ester storage disease (CESD). CESD patients homozygous for His295Tyr (H295Y) mutation have less than 5% of normal LAL activity. To shed light on the molecular basis for this loss-of-function phenotype, we have generated the recombinant H295Y enzyme and studied its biophysical and biochemical properties. No significant differences were observed in the expression levels or glycosylation patterns between the mutant and the wild type LAL. However, the H295Y mutant displayed only residual enzymatic activity (<5%) compared to the wild type. While wild type LAL is mostly a monomer at pH 5.0, the vast majority H295Y exists as a high molecular soluble aggregate. Besides, the H295Y mutant has a 20°C lower melting temperature compared to the wild type. Transient expression studies in WD fibroblasts showed that mutation of His295 to other amino acids resulted in a significant loss of enzymatic activity. A homology model of LAL revealed that His295 is located on an α-helix of the cap domain and could be important for tethering it to its core domain. The observed loss-of-function phenotype in CESD patients might arise from a combination of protein destabilization and the shift to a non-functional soluble aggregate.